
f MAKE FROM $100 TO $400 Per Acre SUCCESSFUL MENReed Miller, the Noted Oratorio
Tenor, Scheduled to Appear Here growing Burlcy Tobacco. East TenI Crouch'sjiook Store

nessee soil is adapted to the growth
FARm LOAN ACT

HELPS FARMERS of Burley and it is acknowledged by
all the largest manufacturers that the
quality grown in this section is as
fine as can be grown anywher.y

Latest Magazines
riction

Office and School Supples t
State Text -- Book

v Depository J
Prices are high For Free Seed and

book of instructions on the growth

It Helps Those Who HelpTlNm-selve- s

and Who Keep Up

Their Farmsh (; .X- - ' and culture, write Bernards AV .

1 WVI &3house, Greeneville, Tenn.

GEORGE MORTIMER PULLMAN.

Pullman was born In a family of mod-

erate circumstances, and at th of

fourteen went to work In a small store as
At seventeen, he went

to work for his older brother as a cabinet;
maker The knowledge gained t this,
work proved to be valuable to him In

j

atul XrYuily saved his n
had a few Uol- -,

of twenty-on- e,the ae
with which to begin business. At.

hi" ll the Erie Canal was In prows
of widening, and all sorts of .bt tiding s

had to be removed, so young Pnllman be- -,

gan making contracts. This work proved,
profitable, and soon after he moved t,
Chicago and continued In this business. .

In IS.'iS he became interested In tht.
Sleeping car problem. The cars In use.
then contained three tiers of shelves on,
each side of the car and were far from
comfortable. He began experimenting, ,

and in a few years built the first Pulln a i ,

Car, the pioneer" at a cost of lls.OOrt. ,

Success came step by step, and In Is9' ,

9" the gross earninns of the company,
amounted to more than ten million dol- -

lars Todav thev pay from twenty-fiv- s

to seventy-hv- e thousand dollars for eacto '

Pullman car. .

117 Main Street
DO YOU KEEP FARM RECORDS?i Johnson City, Tcnn.

ACT PROVIDES
Farm Records Tell What Kind of Busi-

ness You Are Doing, What the Earn-in- g

Power of Your Farm Is This
Assures Better Borrowing Credit.

LK ROY REEVES

Attorney and Solicitor.

Ouhilar lluilding.
Johnson City, Tenn.

PM'MUKRS' HOARD

(By C. E. Allred, Division of Extension,
University Of Tennessee, Knoxville.)

The Federal Farm Loan Act passed
by the 64th Congress, contains one pro
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vision that "is especially interesting
from the viewpoint of tne nsw business

principle it ; Is Introducing to the

financing of farms. In Section 12, Ar

OSCAR M. FAIR

Attorney anil Counsellor at Law

Practices in all the Courts
Harr Building, Rooms 210-1- 7

s GUY S. CHASE

Attorney at Law

Jobe Building. Booms 7 ind 8

Johnson' City, Tennessee

E. J. VArGHT

Attorney and Solicitor
Johnson City, Tennesnee

Special attention paid to Claim
Office: Rooms Burrow Build'g.

ticle 5, of this act it Is expressly stated

that "in mailing said appraisal, the
value of the land for agricultural pur

An act was recently passed in 'the
legislature end signed by the
nor regulating the examining and li-

censing of all plumbers firms and cor-
porations conducting or managing a
business ol'r installing sanitary plumb
lng and fixtures. The act provides
for the appointment of a board of
examiners to be appointed by the gov-
ernor in cities of 41.G01 population
or more, s:ild buard to be selected
within thirty days after the date of
the passage of the bill.

The purpose of the board i. to ex-

amine and pass on all applications
for plumbing licenses. Plumbers state
that they had a great deal of trouble
with mechanics and others desiring to
fix plumbing arrangements and the
main reason for the new law is to
force, out such incompetent persons.'All licenses granted by the board
must be placed in a conspicious place
in the office of the firm securing the
license.

To be able to spend ouv declining years in comfort surronrded

by plenty is the cntn'itio11 to which we all look forward. Like

the success of t'v Pullman Car.

THIS HI ST 0IE STEP BY STEP

This bank offers to evo-- man an o.'iual chance to prepare foi

his future com fori s tostart on tho first step that of saving,

poses shall be the basis or appraisal
and the earning power of said land
shall be a principal factor." t:

:
i

Heretofore! mortgage, security has
been principally upon the sale value of
the land. With a fltty per cent margin
on the value of the land and Intelligent.MILLER, who appears here witli the Oratorio artists Chautauqua

REED Is probably the best known oratorio tenor In this country. He
was born tn South Carolina und received there his eurly musical educa-

tion. He b.ns appeared on many occasions with Walter DuuiroseU and the New

York Symphony Orchestra, the Philharmonic Club of Minneapolis and the
Apollo Club of Cbicnyo.

J. R. GARDXER

Attorney at Law
Cfflce, Armbrust-Smit- h Euildinr

Practices in all the Courts
Special attention given to 'ens'on

THE UNAKA NATIONAL 8M :

Johnson City, Tenn".
POTATOES NOW SELLING

FOR $S A I5ARREL

Claims i

T. A. COX

Attorney, at Law and Solicitor In

We Want Your Business
I

ADVANCE SALE OF SEASON TICKETS

For the

Big Redpath
Chautauqua Week

Houlton, Maine, April 18. Potatoes
were selling today in Aroostook coun-
ty for $8 a barrel, an advance of $2
withi'i a week. Less" than 500,000
bushels are left in the country, ac-

cording to dealers, who predicted
higher prices.

HtfSV? Pt MrlS f?rW! !. "r.1 ns, vtf IrtiiKiiT jnhviii tWHftmti

appraisers, liis has been safe business
for the lender. Appraisal In this, case
consists mainly in a comparison of the
land under Consideration with other
nearby land of known value in topog-

raphy, distance from the market, soil
and other factors likely to affect its
sale value. Under such system, the
earning power of the land Is consid-
ered only to the extent that such fac-

tors as those named are limiting fac-

tors in the earning power of the farm.
Such a basis of mortgage security is
likely to exist as long as the demand
of borrowers for lenders is much
larger than the demand of lenders for
borrowers. With the coming of com-

petition in the farm loan business,
more and more attention Is likely to
be given to (lie earning power of indi-

vidual farms, and to individual systems
of management.

The new Federal Farm Loan Act in
the section quoted(contemplates follow-

ing this latter method in appraising
land. ;

Under this system of appraisal rec-

ognition is glVen to the fact that the
same (arm may be worth more under
one farmer and one system of manage-
ment than under a different farmer
and a different system of management.
In other words, of two farms that are
now being valued the sama, the one
with the best Income can secure the
larger loan under the new method of

appraisal. Loans made on such ap-

praisals are based' on the ability of tho
borrower to meet his obligations with-

out foreclosure, rather than on his
probable solvency in case of foreelo- -

oOo-

1

f)

Chancery
Special attention to abstracts and ti-

tles
Office: Rooms - and -- , Burrow Bldg.

A. R. JOHNSON

Attorney at Law
Office:

Booms 1, 2 and 14, 2nd floor. Brown
Building.

Johnson City, Tennessee

DR. 11. V. HARRISON

Veteniary Surgeon and Dentist.
Offices: McClain & Dickinson stable
ou Market street and City Drug Store.
Both phones each place.

Night telephone New 474.

It wa3 officially announced April
13, that the Monte Piotegido ha I been
faiiiik off the European coast by a
submarine, which had fired upon it
twice, wounding a member of the
crew.-Thi-

s news created great excite-
ment in Buenos Aires and demonstra-
tions against Germany were imme-

diately organized.

An Ambition and a Record I

7 DAYS OF BIG ATTRACTIONS

Including thi Great Creatore and His Band,
and

A COMPANY OF THIRTY

In the Light Opera "The Mikado"
J oQO

!1
rJpHK needs of th South pre fdentical with the needs

of ilie Sonant Railway i the trowth aiul uzceei of ouc meana
the upbuilding uc oilier.

1 lis Sourhcrn 'Uailvrs. cs no furore no ipcdl prlTllecc net
accordni to otin. .'3.

T)ie ambition of t!ie Eocl'm Rdlwr.jr Company Is to ten that (

NOTICE
if)

'
.

In arranging to inaugurate this Chautauqua this year the
local committee bought 1,000 !

pnity of liiU-rc-t r.it la bovn tf ti.t.v Ui:
the raiiro.-uI:- It KCf"i("ctol ilir.t air anJ frank policy in tbe manure

of laihudud wUt-- hii.".Ji Ciifitl?.we f t g'v rmr.rnfT !

ffncir i ti rc.ilizc tba tliheraliry rf trratment trhlch will ennhle it
to oh;in t!ie a lL'Uional ccpi'.r l M'rcicJ f r the rtcii:i?iton of lctrr auU
cnlartfrJ faciiiiica lucitiuit tu Cti dtauoid for iitcrtdksU bnlci
scrvitcj and, nuil!y

To take itj niHis In the bo:'7 poJlt!c ct the &otth afoncclilc o!
other treat i;i.iuiirs vj.'j ihj tr.aic, but T.lta ejiuU UberU.i

" Tho Cout!icra Eorvcs tho Ccuth."

YT. 3. MATTHEWS, M. .

Physician and Surgeon

Phones: Office 298; Residence, 208

Office: No. 255 Main St. Johnson City

in'

3.00 These tickets will be
) lsold while they. last

at $2.50 each. 1-j-LJLISEASON TICKETS

I
DR. J. W. COX

Office: Miller Building, Main Street.

Residence, 113 Unaki. Avenue
Hours: 8 to 11 a. m 1 to 4:30 p. ui.

Office phone 75, Residence 63.

In the law court at Johnson City,
Washington county, Tennessee.

. Chanty )ais
V3 "

Floyd Davis
In this cause it appearing from the
complaintant's bill, which is sworn to,
that the defendant, Floyd Davis is a
non-reside- nt of the state. It is order-
ed by me that publication be made
for four (successive weeks, as requir-
ed by law, in the Comet a newspaper
published in Johnson City, Tennessee
in said county, notifying said non-
resident defendant to appear before
our said law court at a court to be
held at the court house in Johnson
City, on the third Monday of June 3917
and make defense to said bill or the
allegations thereof will be taken for
confessed and this cause set for hear-

ing exparte as to him.
This Hth day of Feb. 1917. '

J. L. HILBEKT, Clerk
By FRED M. LEWIS, D. C.

After the opening day no season tickets can be had for less
than $a.00.

For the single admissions to the respeoyve entertainments
see the official programs.

Season tickets are nontransferable except within the owner's
family. The name of some member of the family must be written
in ink upon every season ticket. This provision is made primarily
as a protection to the owner in case the ticket should be lost.

Children's tickets admit children aged six to fourteen years
inclusive. All children are admitted to the children's work free.

DR. F. T. MASSENG1LL

Physician and Surgeon

Phone Central Boonfefj Creek

All calls Answered Promptly

This will be good business for both
borrower and lender, as it will curb
the careless borrower, put more capi-
tal In the hands of the best users, and
protect the lender against security
that Is not very liquid.

One good feature of this proposed
practice is the incentive it will give to
good business practice among farmers.
The farmer that makes the 1nost is to
be worth the most.

To know what the real earning pow-
er of the farm is, farmers must keep
accounts, and keeping accounts will
point out many ways to increase the
earning power of the farm.

Good accounting Is the key to suc-

cessful business management. For any
Information on bookkeeping, or for a
simple method of keeping farm ac-

counts, All the following coupon and
send ft In. The service of the Division
of Extension is free to residents pf

ftriffU WJ1. SILVER EAST TENNESSEE & WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD CO

Time Talile No. 75.

In Effect 6:30 a. m. Thursday, June 1, 1916.
. Central Standard Time.

The COMET Does Job Printing-T-ry Us Practicing Optician
Eyes Carefully Examined and .

"
; Glasses Scientifically Fitted.

Johnson City, Tennessee.DOFItLE PROVEN

Tennessee..Johnson City Readers Can No Longer
Doubt the Evidence

W. C. FIERCE

Justice of the Peace and Notary Public

West Market Street ' --

Three doors from the Southern Ry,

L53s Pcetlc.
As I was walking nlonjr the street
saw a little girl who usually Inter-

ested me, end I said to her; "What a
bright little girl you are; I can just
see the sunbeams playing all over
your face." Shi? loclted up laughing
and said: "Hum! My mamma calls
those freckles." Exchange.

Division of Extension,
University of Tennessee, '

. Knoxville, Tenn.

Please send me Information g

the keeping of books on
the farm. I have never (or I have)'!
kept" books on my farm worn be- -

fore. (Signed) j

EASTWARD STATIONS j WKSTWAHl)
No. 4 No. 2 No. 1 No. 3

4:30 p m 11:00 a m Lv. Johnson City Ar. 9:45 a m 3:25 p m
4:42 p m 11:12 am.. Milligan College .. 9:30 a m 3:10 p in
4:45 p in 11:15 a m .... Vatauga Point .... 9:23 a m 3:03 p m
4:48 p m 11:18 a m .. 'Sycamore Shoals .. 9:21 a m 3:01 p m
4:55 p m 11:25 a in Elizabethton 9:15 a m 2:55 p m
5:03 p m 11:33 a in ...... ValIey Forge 9:03 a m 2:43 p m

5:lup in 11:40 a m . Hampton 8:59 a in 2:39 p m
B:17 p ni 11:47 a m 'Pardee Point 8:51 a m 2:31 p m
5:25 p m 11:55 a m Blevins 8:43 a m 2:23 p m
5:30 p m 12:00 m White Kock ...... 8:38 a m 2:18 p m
5:35 p m 12:06 p m "Crabtree 8:32 a m 2:12 p m
5:43 p m 12:13 p m Roan Mountain J 8:28 a m 2:08 p ra
5:50 p m 12:20 p m Shell Creek I 8:23 a m 2:03 p m
6:10 p m 12:40 p m Elk Park i 8:08 a m 1:48 p ra
6:20 p m 12:50 p ni Ar... Cranberry ....Lyj

8:00 a m 1:40 p m

. " -i l. J, 1 i si 1. t bit tr t tr j 1st u n i m.'

This Johnson City citizen testified
long ago.

Told of quick relief of undoubted
benefit -

The facts are now confirmed. Such
testimony is complete the evidence

EFFECTIVE
Monday, March 20th, .1917

T NOTICE
In the Chancery court at Johnson City
Tennessee.

Johnson Auto Co., el al.,
vs ,

C. R. Saylor.
It appearing from the bill in this

case, which is sworn to, that C. R.

Saylor is justly Indebted to Johnson
Auto Co., et al., the complainants, and
that he resides out of the state, and
an attachment having been Issued and
levied on defendants property, it is
ordered that publication be made for
four consecutive weeks in the John-
son City Comet, requiring the said de-

fendant to appear before said Chan-

cery Court on or before the First
Monday of May, 1917, and make his
defense to the bill filed against him
in this cause, otherwise said bill will
be taken for confessed, and the cause
proceeded with ex parte.

' Name ..,
Address

THROUGH
MODERN STEEL COACH

A PLAIN STEER IS A ,
v TIME TABLE NO. 77

IN EFFECT 6:45 A. M., MONDAY, NOVEMBER, 6th, 1916' PLAIN STEER ALWAYS
Lv Cranberry ....Ar,

Strictly Modern.

First-Clas- s Workmen.
Childreu's Hair Cutting a Specialty.

Slaves. Baths.
W. J. ALLEN,

Proprietor.

LEE F. MILLER

Attorney at
Johnson City and Eiizabethfon

Practices in all the Courts, State and
Federal

Tho'.irghly organized and well
equipped Coll3c':ion Department
Corporation Work ft Specialty

Over Unaka National Bank In Johnson
- ' City

ElUabethton, Office: Miller & Seller.

12:45 p m

Between
Ktioxvlllc, Louisville and St. Louis

VIA
SOUTHERN R VILWRY SYSTEM

7:50 a m
7:35 a raAlinneapolis June.

Minneapolis
... Vale

Newland
Montezuma

Linville

5:20 p m
5:35 p m

5:50-- m
5:58 p in
6:05 p m

6:15 p m

5:00 p m
4:45 p rn

4:25 p m
4:15 p m
3:50 p m

3:30 p ni

7:20 a m
7:15 a m
7:05 a m

1:35 p m
1:25 p ni
1:50 p m
2:15 p m
2:35 p m
2:50 p m
3:10 p m

(By CI D. Lowe, Live Stock Specialist,
Division ol Extension, University of

Tennessee.) .

We often hear men complain be- -

caiisfl some cattle buyer will not pay

conclusive. It formes convincing
proof of merit. '

j

Mrs. Sarah Foran, 405 W. Popular
street, Johnson City, says; "My back
ached constantly and I was afflicted
with pains through my loins. My
kidneys acted irregularly, too. When
I heard about Doau's Kidney Pills, I
got some from the Whitehouse Drug
Co., and they fixed me up in good
shape.

Mrs Foran gave the above account
of her experience in December, 1910
and on March 10, 1915, she said: "I
have taken Doan's Kidney Pills off
and on since I last recomended them
and have always had good results.
They are a worthy kidney medicine."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for r kidny remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Foram has twice publicly recom
mended. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Props.,
Buffalo. N. Y. ,

6:50 a m

Daily
Lv Knoxville 9:40 A. M.

Ar. Louisville 8:40 A. M.

Ar. St. Louis 7:36 P.M.
Also Through Sleeping Car

Ar Pineola Lv.
This April, 9th 1917.

J. W. CASS, Clerk and Master.
Lee F. Miller, Sol.

j them the top of the market for their
steers.

Many times the reason Is because
their steers are not top steers. Some

'Flag Stations.
Nns. 4 and 1 nr rlnilv nncnnror fi'nlira n'ltVi nnrlne nr batvIaa

' times, on account of price differencesW. H. Caffey, D. P. A. Knoxville, Tenn between Johnson City, Tenn., and Linville and Pineola, N. C.
"-

No3. 2 and 3 are daily passenger trains, with parlor car service
between Johnson City, Tenn., and Cranberry, N. C, but between Cran-
berry and Linville and Pineola they are operated as mixed trains
daily except Sunday. '

GEO. W. HARDIN, Vice-Pre- s. and Supt

Cost of Progress.
For every $250,000 spent on eo

glneering It Is estimated that a man
Is killed- -

H. M. CASS, M. .

V Office 108 Roan Street

Both Telephones. . No

FAIXFl'L COL'fiHS ' RELIEVED
' Dr. King's New Discovery is a

soothing, healing remedy for coughs
and colds that has stood the test of
narly fifty yars. For that cough
that strains th throa and saps the
vitality try Dr. King's New Discov-
ery. The soothing pine balsams and
mild laxative ingredients soon drive
the cold from the system. Have a
bottle on hand for winter colds,
croup, grippe and bronchial affec-
tions. At your Druggist, 60c.

, or other things, it pays to reea or
graze plain catths, and many a poorly-bre- d

animal Is Improved a great deal
by the addition of flesh. It is well to

'

remember, however that flesh will

never make a good steer of one that
lacks quality by Inheritance. -

I It matters little in what condition
a well-bre- typey steer Is presented
to the buying public, for he will find a

good market at most any time, thin or

fat, for the feed-lo- t, pasture or the
GHIGIIESTEEl S PiLL"I It a. 3ojr or Girl?"

J". 'I A bahyV sicltncss Is looked upon as a matter of course; most Infant
a troubles can be prevented if yuu admin is rer

;.&-k- i Or- - FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP BRANDDIAMOND
m Jtu. .n a. a:

block. On the other nana, tne scruu
must always be a cheap one, no mat-

ter what his condition.
irivtm t

one day old. Pirvenls Cholera infantum, makes Teething simple and
easy, rtlieves bowel cemivlaints. as cents at druggists. Trial bottle free "a SUBSCRIBE FOR THE COMET
u you nwmion m pa-it-

Made only by tRS. D. FAHRNEY & SON. IUcektowk. Md.

LADIES I

WITHOUT THE KNIFE
frotrudlnr p!le, Ttchlng-pilen-

, Bleiln Piles, Flstuls Flsur sad sll diseasesot iu liecium CUBES under positive iUAMHUC

YOU PAY NOTHiKG UMTiL CURED, "d..1,th parties nboie name I In this triTertlcensaW ibey life 1st lour, or
adjoining County. I cured THEM andean CCU TON.

!: ii i!'!l.,i'"Sel .Bradford. Tenn. ........ J..T. Brock Oeenfleld'Tenn '

i .?".on?- - IJmeslons. Tenn. J E Travt Sharon. TennW B. MrLaln. Urenden. Tenn. E C Elder Kenton Term
SEKD fOR m 172 PAGE FREE B00I S7fr

and postac ptiid. Tbete books contain mucb ntormauoa ot c alu to ant.
one afflicted wlii piles or any form of rectal troueie. nn Hundreds ot testimonial

JUk ynr UranM for S A
DIAMOND UttAND PUA3 io Red ndA(
Gold metallic boxes, sealed with BluctO)Klbbon. Takh ko otbek. Bay r Tor V
Hmrarli a4 ak tar S V
BUllOSa BUAHB PILLS, for twenty-fiv- e

DR. CCO. R. WHITE, frtt-te- mi krtcriMri tirwtar (rarmttl Slit. ku ri. .immi
WHITE SERUM COMPANY

MANUCACTUfteRS AND DISTRIBUTORS 0
POTENT AMD TESTED SIKSM

year regarded c uest,eateat. Always Reltabla,

The Comet's Job Department is
Ready to Figure with You Give
Us a Chance to "Show"You" that
We Know; Our Business.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS vturrs. wnetoer you take treatmeotor not fou art welcome lo bolkin!. Write to-d-ay It will pay tou. .TIMR
ZJUI EVERYWHERE ffixS

tKCUHST.
ESTHBl ITHEt

it (U8S. Ms key sr.:mi, a. d.,It tfr0 U 2HI Kr 1st illerilare !S14 mtt tT NASHVILLE. TEN.
a SUBSCRIBE FOR THE COMET cr


